
function (1â€”5).In the fasting state, the heart prefers to use
free fatty acids (FFA) for energy production, and myocar
dial glucose uptake is low (6). Therefore, the [â€˜8F]FDG
uptake is low, and the image quality is poor when PET
imaging is performed in the fasting state (7). In addition,
significantmyocardialheterogeneity in the myocardialglu
cose utilization (rMGU) in fasting subjects has been ob
served (8), which limits the specificity of detecting myo
cardial ischemia by [18F]FDGstudies. To stimulate rMGU
inviability studies, oralglucose loadingis commonly used.
This leads to unstable metabolic conditions (9) and unsat
isfactory image quality in one quarter to one fifth of the
patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) (7). The im
age quality is especially poor in patients with impaired
glucose tolerance or diabetes (10). Therefore, alternative
methods have been proposed. The euglycemic hyperinsu
hinemicclamp is an elegant technique that provides excel
lent image quality in all patients but is rathercomplicated
andtime-consumingfor clinicaluse (9,11â€”14).Also, insulin
bolus injections have been used in selected patients (11),
but no direct comparisons of this method to glucose load
ing or insulin clamping are available.

Acipimox is a potent nicotinic acid derivative, which
decreases FFA concentrations by inhibiting lipolysis (15),

and it has been successfully used to treat hyperlipidemia.
After a single oral dose of acipimox, serum FFA levels
decrease within 2 hr. Because high FFA levels inhibitglu
cose utilization in the human heart (16) and skeletal mus
des (16,17), an acute reduction of arterial FFA levels can
be assumed to result in a significant increase in myocardial
glucose utilization. The administration of nicotinic acid
was shown to decrease circulatingFFA levels and increase
myocardial extraction of glucose (18). However, the effi
cacy of acipimox in stimulating rMGU is not known. Be
sides this, it is not clear whether the drug leads to similar
tracer distribution in the myocardium than that obtained
during the postprandial state or during insulin clamping. In
addition, acipimox has vasodilatory effects (19) that might
also change the myocardial perfusion distribution and thus

Recently,the euglycemichyperinsulinemicclamptechniquewas
shownto giveexcellentimagequalityduringmetabolicsteady
stateconditions.Acipimoxisa newpotentnicotinicacidderiva
tive that rapidly reduces serum free fatty acid (FFA) levels by
inhibitinglipolysisin peripheraltissue.Methods: To comparethe
effects of acipimox administrationand insulin damp on
[18Fjfluorodeoxyglucose([18F]FDG)uptakeand myocardiatglu
cose utilization,five nondiabeticand seven type II diabetic pa
tientswhohadhadpreviousmyocardiatinfarctionswerestudied
twice: once during a clamp study and once after the administra
tionofacipimox(2 x 250mgorally).Allpatientsalsounderwent
restingSPECTperfusionimagingpriorto PETscans.Results:
The patientstoleratedacupimoxwell.Althoughfastingplasma
glucose levelswere higher in diabeticpatients(9.2 Â±3.4 versus
5.5 Â±0.3 mM, p = 0.03), they were decreased both during
clampingandafteracipirnox;duringimaging,nosignificantdif
ferences between the groups and approacheswere detected.
By visual analysis, the image quality and myocardial [18F]FDG
uptakepatternsweresimilarduringclampingandafteracipimox.
Compared wfth the relative [18F]FDGuptake values obtained
during clamping,acipimoxyieldedsimilar resultsin normal,
mismatch and scar segments (r = 0.88, p = 0.0001). Similar
rMGU values were also obtained during both approaches.
Conclusion:Thus,PETimagingwith[18F]FDGaftertheadmin
istrationof acipimox is a simple and feasible methodfor clinical
viability studies both in nondiabeticand diabetic patients. It re
suitsinexcellentimagequalityandgivesrMGUlevelssimilarto
the insulindamptechnique.

Key Words:myocardialglucosemetabolism;PET;glucose
insulinclamp; acipimox;coronary artery disease
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ET imaging of the heart with [18F]fluorodeoxyglucose
([â€˜8F]FDG)is a clinically feasible method to assess myo
cardial viability in patients with impaired left ventricular
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ANT= anterior;BMI= bodymassindex;fP-gluk= fastingplasmaglucoselevel;EF= ejectionfractionpercentin isotopeventriculography;INF
= inferior, LAD = leftanteriordescending coronary artery [AT = lateral; LCX = leftcircumflexcoronaryaitery; NYHA = NewYork HeaII ASSOcIatIOn

Classification;POST= @erior@RCA= rightcoronaryartery.

TABLE 1
Summary of Clinical Data

NYHA
daas

(angina)
PatientAgeAngiographyGroup

no.(ym) Weight BMI fP-glukInfarction (LocatIonof stenoses) EF

GroupA,
nondlabe@
-S

GroupB,
dIabetIc
-S

1 53 78 23 5.4 ANT
2 51 82 26 5.9 ANT
3 42 75 28 5.2 ANT
4 41 90 28 5.8 ANT
5 49 93 26 5.3 LAT

2 LAD(99%),RCA(50%),LCX(50%)
3 LAD(75%),RCA (75%)
2 LAD(100%)
1 LAD(75%),RCA(50%),LCX(50%)
2 LAD(99%),RCA(50%),LCX(50%)

56%
27%
37%
30%
37%

51%
65%
42%
54%
61%
40%
35%

6 64 76 28 8.6
7 65 84 27 7.3
8 59 75 26 7.8
9 62 85 29 11.6

10 71 90 34 5.9
11 56 87 30 15.7
12 55 75 25 7.7

ANT
INF
INF
ANT
POST
ANT+INF
ANT

3 LAD(100%),RCA(75%),LCX (99%)
3 LAD(50%),RCA(99%),LCX (25%)
3 LAD(60%),RCA(100%),LCX(100%)
3 LAD(50%),RCA(99%),LCX(75%)
2 LAD(75%),LCX (50%)
3 LAD(99%),RCA(100%),LCX(75%)
2 LAD (99%),RCA (70%),LCX (75%)

alter regional myocardial glucose metabolism in patients
with CAD.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the acute
effects of acipimox on myocardial glucose uptake and to
assess whether acipimox could be used to enhance myo
cardial PET imaging with [â€˜8F]FDG.The distribution of
myocardial perfusion, [â€˜8F]FDGuptake and rMGU after
acipimox administration in the fasting state was compared
with the results achieved duringeuglycemic hyperinsuhine
mic clamping in nondiabetic and type II diabetic patients
who had had previous myocardial infarctions and had im
paired left ventricular function.

METhODS

Subjects
Fivemalenondiabeticpatients(age47 Â±5 yr, meanÂ±s.d.)

with angiographically confirmed stable CAD and a previous
Q-waveinfarctionparticIpatedin the study(GroupA). In addi
tion, seven patients(six males andone female, age 62 Â±6 yr) with
noninsulin-dependent(type II) diabetes,stablecoronaryartery
diseaseand a previousmyocardialinfarctionwere includedin the
study (GroupB) The clinicaldataof the patientsis summarizedin
Table1. Threeof thediabeticpatientswerereceivingoralantidi
abetic agents; one, both oral medication and insulin treatment;
and three patients, no antidiabeticmedication. The mean interval
betweenthe infarctionandthe PETstudywas 22mo(range4â€”120
mo).Theleftventricularejectionfractionaveraged37%Â±13%in
the nondiabeticpatientsand49%Â±11%in thediabeticpatients
(no significantdifferencebetweengroups),as determinedby ra
dionuclideventriculography.None of the subjectshadovert heart
failureat the timeof thestudy.

To localizenormal,infarctedandpossiblyischemicareas,all
patients underwentcoronary angiography,radionucide ventricu
lography,echocardiographyand SPECTperfusionimagingat
rest. The angiographieswere performedwithin 4 mo of the PET
study(meantimeinterval2.3 Â±1.6 mo), andthe echocardiog

raphies and radionuclide ventriculographies were performed
within 2 wk of the PET studies. Each subject gave written in

formedconsent.Thestudyprotocolwas acceptedby theethical
committeeof theTurkuUniversityCentralHospital.

Study Design
Two PET studies in each patient were performed in random

orderwithin 2 wk. All antianginalmedication,except nitratesand
oral antidiabeticagents, was withdrawnat least 24 hr priorto the
PETstudies.All studieswereperformedaftera 12-hrovernight
fast. To study the potential effect of acipimox on regional myo
cardial perfusion, SPECT perfusion studies in Group A were
performedtwice:in the fastingstatewithandwithoutacipimox
beforeeachPETimaging,as describedlater.In GroupB, only
one perfusionstudy was performedbefore startingthe clamping.

Acq,i,nox Study. In the acipimox study, 250 mg of acipimox

(Olbetam,FarmitaliaCarloErba, Milan,Italy)were givenorally
to patients 1.5 hrbefore SPECTtracerinjectionand imaging(Fig.
1A). To prevent the vasodilatory effects of acipimox (19), all
patientswere concomitantlygiven 500 mg of aspirinwith the first
acipimoxdose.At theendof theSPECTimaging,another250mg
of acipimoxweregiven,and1.5hrlater,[â€˜8F]FDGwas injected.
DynamicPET imagingwas performedfor 60mm. In GroupB, a
similartime schedule was used, except no perfusionimagingwas
performed.

Clamp Study. On the clamp study day, the SPECT perfusion
imagingwas performed in the fasting.state before starting the
clamp in the both patient groups (Fig. 1B). After the collection of
SPECT data, intravenous insulin and glucose infusions were
started, as previously described (9), and the plasma glucose level
was stabilized during the preinjection period of 60 mm. Fluorine
18-FDGwas injected, and dynamicimagingwas performedfor 60
nun.

Infitsions and Blood Sampling. Two catheters were inserted,
one in an antecubitalvein for the infusion of glucose and insulin
and the injection of [â€˜8F]FDGand another in a vein of the con
tralateralhand, which was warmed (70Â°C)for samplingof arteri
alized venous blood. In the beginning of the clamp procedure, the
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distributionindependently of the measurement of [â€˜8F]FDGkiA.
netics by dynamic imaging.

Coronary Anglography
All patients underwent selective coronary angiography by stan

dardtechniques. A 50%or greaterreductionin the diameterin a
majorepicardialbranchwas consideredsignificant.The cine tapes
wereblindlyanalyzedby anexperiencedradiologist.

SPECT Perfusion Imaging
Technetium-99m-labeledmethoxyisobutylisonitrilewas used

forthe SPED.' perfusionstudies. The studies consisted of imaging
atrest30mmaftertracerinjection(20mCi,740MBq).A Siemens
Orbiter SPEC!' gamma camera (Siemens Gammasonics,Des
Plaines,IL)wasusedforSPED'. Thetomographicimagesof the
heart were reconstructed in 6-mm thick transaxial slices and three
perpendicular planes The radioactivity in the eight anatomic seg
ments was assessed qualitatively, and the distribution of tracer
uptake in different myocardial areas was compared between the
approaches.The resultsfromimageswere scored accordingto the
followingscale:1, normal;2, clearbutmodestdefect;3, notable
defect;and4, completedefect.

Echocardlography
Two-dimensionalechocardiography(Acuson 128XP/5,Acu

SOn, Mountain View, CA) was performed according to the semi
quantitative method recommended by the American Society of
Echocardiography Committee on Standards (24), but the segmen
tal subdivisionwasmodifiedto correspondwith the PET studies.
The segmentalleft ventricularwall motionand thickeningwas
scoredaccordingto the followingscale: 1,normal;2, hypokinetic;
3, akinetic; and 4, dyskinetic. In addition, wall segments were
consideredto be thinnedifthe wall thicknesswas reducedby 25%
or more comparedwith the adjacentnormalsegments.

Radlonuclide VeMrlculography
A gated blood-poolradionuclideventriculographywas per

formedintwoviews.Sixhundredcycles(@10min)werecollected
after the injection of 740 MBq (20 mCi) of @Tc-labeledhuman
serum albumin. A left anterior oblique view was used for ejection
fraction calculations. A Siemens-Orbiter gamma camera was used
and ejectionfractionswere calculatedwith the Gamma-li pro
gram (Nuclear Diagnostics, Stockholm, Sweden).

Mgnment of MyocardlalSegments with Different
Methods

The SPED.'andPETtransaxialslices were visuallyaligned
and comparedwith each other, and the results of the transaxial
images were assigned to the eight segments with the help of a
heart map phantom (9). The wall motion abnormalities by echo
cardiography were also localized in the segmental heart map
phantom.All resultswere firstlocalizedby the physicianwho
performedeach study. The segmental scores from each method
were finallyalignedand pooled togetherby the first author.

Analytic Procedures
Theplasmaglucoselevelwas determinedin duplicateby the

glucose oxidase method (25) using an Analox GM7 (Analox In
struments,Copenhagen,Denmark)glucoseanalyzer.Theserum
insulin level was measured by radioimmunoassay (26) and serum
FFA level, with fluorometric methods (27).

Statistical Analysis
Independentsampleswerecomparedby analysisof variance.

Paired samples were compared by paired-comparisons t-tests. All

99m-Tc-UmI
740 Mq 18â€”FDG

I I____
@i@@:i @EllPET â€˜mag@@I

I t I@@ Timi
0 60 120 180 240Imin3

Aci 250mg Aci 250mg

B.
ggmâ€”Ic-umi

740 MBq 18â€”FDO

I I____
Ei@ EEJ @si @naggI

@ I I t I
0 60 120 ISO 240 (mM)

I OMcossndSimMMlvsÃ¨si@]

FIGURE 1. (A)Protocolfor adpimoxstudy.(B)Protocolfor insu
lin clampstudy.Ad = acipimox;Tm= transmissionimaging.

serum insulin level was raised by a primed-continuous infusion of
insulin (20). The rate of the insulin infusion was 1 mU/kg/mm.
Duringhyperinsulinemia,normoglycemiawas maintainedwith
20%glucose infused at an appropriate rate. The rate ofthe glucose
infusionwas adjusted according to plasma glucose determina
tions, which were performedevery 10 mm from arterializedye
nous blood. Blood samples were taken at 30-mm intervals for a
determinationof serum insulin and FFA concentrations. In the
acipimox study, the glucose and insulin infusions were replaced
with a saline infusion. The heart rate and systolic blood pressure
weremonitoredduringthe SPECFandPETstudiesto calculate
the rate-pressureproduct.

Measurementof rMGU
Preparation of['8FJFDG. This was synthesized with an auto

matic apparatus by a modifIed method of Hamacher et aL (21).
The â€˜8F-Fhad a specificactivityof 150 Ci/@zmole(22); the
radiochemical purity exceeded 99%.

Image Acquirition, Processing and Corrections. The imaging
procedure and analysis were described in detail previously (9).
Thepatientswerepositionedsupinein an eight-ringECAT931/
08-12 tomograph (Siemens/CTI, Knoxville, TN) with a measured
axialresolutionof6.7 mmand6.5 mmin the plane. At 60minafter
starting the insulin clamping or 90 mmnafter the acipimox dose, 7.1
Â± 1.3 mCi (260 Â± 50 MBq) of [18F]FDG was injected intrave

nously over 30 sec (mean dose in Group A, 7.6 Â±LO mCi in the
clamp studies and 7.8 Â±0.9 mCi in the acipimox studies; mean
dose in Group B, 6.5 Â±1.3 and 7.0 Â±1.4 mCi, respectively, no
significant difference between doses). Dynamic imaging was
started simultaneously and continued for 60 min. The myocar
dium was divided into eight segments (9), and fractional utiliza
tion constants of [18F]FDG(1(3 and rates of rMGU were calcu
lated segmentally. The lumped constant in the myocardiumwas
assumedto be 0.67(23). Inadditionto a calculationof thequan
titativevalues, relative [â€˜8F]FDGuptakevalues in the last 10-mm
frame images were determinedby normalizationso that the up
take level of the segment with maximum counts at rest in a
SPECT perfusion image was used as a reference region. The
radioactivitylevels inblood andineach myocardialsegmentat the
end of the study were computed to allow a comparisonof tracer
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(nondlabeticGroup
A

patIents,n= 5)(diabeticGroup
B

patIents,n =7)ppInsulin

clampvalueAcipimoxInsulin clampvalue Acipimox

TABLE 2
Summaryof ResultsinBothPatientGroupsDuringInsulinClampandAfterAcipimox*

MetabOlicandphysiologic
characteristics
Glucose(mM)
Insulin(mUiliter)
FFA(MM)
RP(mmHg/n@n)

Radioactlvftylevelsin
Myocardium(@CVml)
Blood(@iCVmO
RatIO
(myocardium/biood)

Quantitativeresults
K@(g@,/ml,Jrnin)
MGU(j@nioIe/1009/mm)

NS5.2 Â±0.35.1 Â±0.3NS6.2 Â±1.40.00016
Â±575 Â±140.00019 Â±7NS198Â±42174Â±34NS161Â±36NS6900

Â±13007800 Â±1000NS7100 Â±6000.0131

.44 Â±0.511 .01 Â±0.55NS1 .13 Â±0.550.01
10.17 Â±0.030.1 1 Â±0.030.0060.19 Â±0.04NS8.2

Â±2.39.2 Â±3.5NS6.4 Â±4.1

5.0Â±0.4
74 Â±9

230Â±106
7600Â±1700

0.93Â±0.34
0.08Â±0.03
13.8 Â±8.8

0.085Â±0.038
57Â±23

NS 0.087Â±0.023 0.105Â±0.044
NS 61Â±14 74Â±32

NS 0.074 Â±0.048
NS 57Â±27

*@e thatnosignificantdifferencesweredetectedbetweenthepatIentsgroupsinanyoftheparameters,exceptfastingglucosevalues.
MGU= myocardialglucoseutIlizatIon;RP= mate-pressureproduct;FFA= freefattyacids;NS= notsignificant.

results are expressed as the mean values Â±s.d. Pearson's cone
lationcoefficientswerecalculatedwhereappropriate.

RESULTS

Metabolic and Physiologic Characteristics During
insulin Clamping and After Acipimox

In diabeticpatients (GroupB), the fastingglucose values
were higher than in the nondiabetic (Group A) patients
(9.2 Â±3.4 versus 5.5 Â±0.3 mM, p = 0.03). During insulin
clamping, the plasma glucose levels were adjusted by a
variable glucose infusion. The targetvalue was 5 mM and
similarvalues were obtained in both patient groups during
PET imaging(5.1 Â±0.3 mM in GroupB and 5.0 Â±0.4 mM
in Group A, not significant). After the administrationof
acipimox, the plasma glucose level decreased significantly
in Group B (decrease from 9.2 Â±6.2 mM to 6.2 Â±L4 mM,
p = 0.01), and the differences in glucose values after the
administration of acipimox were not significant between
the patient groups duringPET imaging(Table 2).

The serum fasting insulinconcentrations averaged9 Â±7
mU/liter in Group A and 19 Â±9 mU/liter Group B (p =
0.06). During insulin clamping, the respective values were
74 Â±9 mU/liter and 75 Â±14 mU/liter (not significant) (Figs.
2 and 3). After acipimox, the serum insulin concentrations
remained at fasting levels in both groups (6 Â±5 and 9 Â±7
mU/liter, not significant).

No significant differences between the approaches and
the patientgroupswere detected in serum FFA concentra
tions during PET imaging. In Group A, the serum FFA
levels were 741 Â±271 @Mbefore the clamp studies and
478 Â±121 @Mbefore acipimox administration(not signif
icant). Both during clamping and after the administration of

acipimox, the FFA levels decreased and were comparable
in both patient groups (Table 2, Figs. 2 and 3).

The rate-pressure products were similar between the
study groups, two approaches or during the PET (Table 2)
and SPEC!' studies (during insulin clamping, SPECT
8100 Â±1700 and during acipimox, SPECT 8100 Â±1200, not
significant).

Segment Ciassffication by Echocardiogram, Coronary
Anglogram and SPECT

By definition, 96 segments were identified in the 12 pa
tients (40 segments in Group A and 56 in Group B). The
segments were classified as normal, scar or potentially
ischemic in each patient based on the results of the
echocardiogram, coronary angiogram and SPEC!' perfu
sion imaging performed in the fasting state before clamp
ing. The segment was classified as normal if it gave a
normal result by echocardiogram and SPEC!' and was
associated with 75% or less coronary stenoses.

In Group A, 28 segments were classified as normal.
Seven of the remaining12 segments were associated with
severe SPECT perfusion defects and severe dysfunction
(akinesisor dyskinesia) in the echocardiogram.In addition,
these segments showed severe [â€˜8F]FDGdefects in the
visual analysis of clamp PET study and were suggested to
represent myocardial scar. The remaining five segments
showed milderSPEC!' perfusiondefects (score 2) andwall
motion abnormalities (scores 2â€”3)and were associated
with criticalcoronary stenoses (90%â€”100%).The segments
showed normal or increased [â€˜8F}FDGuptake during
clamp, andthese five â€œmismatchâ€•segments were assumed
to represent ischemic but viable myocardium.

In Group B, the accurate classification of the segments
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into the three groups explained earlier was problematic.
Because of the smaller numberof clear scar regions, more
diffuse CAD and many severe coronary stenoses (99%â€”
100%), the classification of the segments into normal, scar
andmismatchgroupswas believed to be inaccurate.There
fore, the analysis of the results and the comparison of
approaches was based on the segment-to-segment compar
ison and correlation analysis.

Effects of Acipimox on Myocardial Perfusion
In the visual analysis of SPECT perfusion images, no

significant differences in the distribution of tracer were
detectedinthestudiesperformedinthefastingstatebefore
the clamp and after acipimox (Fig. 4). The concordance of
segmental uptake scores between the two studies was
100%. Thus, no clinically significant effects of acipimox on
myocardial perfusion was observed.

FiGURE2. SemumFFAleals(A),piasmaglucose(B)andsemm
insulin (C) levels during the PET studies in nondiabetic (Group A)
patients(meanÂ±s.d.).L@= insulinclampstudies;V = acipimox
studies.The differencesin FFA and glucoselevels betweenthe
approacheswere not significaM,but higher serum insulin levels
were obtained during clamping.
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FIGURE3. SerumFFA(A),plasmaglucose(B)andseruminsu
lin (C) levelsduringthe PET studiesin diabetic(GroupB) patients
(meanÂ±s.d.).L@= insulinclampstudies;V = acipimoxstudies.
The FFAand insulinvalueswerecomparabletothoseinnondiabetic
patients.Notethesignificantdecreaseinplasmaglucoselevelsboth
duringinsulindampingandafteradministrationofacipimox.

Side Effects of Acipimox
All patients developed a mild asymptomatic flush reac

tion 1 to 2 hr after the acipimox dose. No other side effects
were observed.

Quality of PET Images During Clamping and After
Acipimox Administration

In Group A, the visually observed image quality was
comparableduringboth approaches (Fig. 5). As shown in
Figure 6, the radioactivity at the end of the studies in the
normal myocardial segments was significantly (56%)higher
after acipimox than duringclamping (Fig. 6A). However,
the mean plasmaradioactivitywas also 110%higherin the
acipimox studies (Fig. 6B). As a consequence, the mean
ratio of radioactivity in normal myocardium and plasma
was slightlybut not significantlylower afteracipimox com
paredwith insulin clamping (Fig. 6C).

The image quality was also excellent in the Group B
diabetic patients. The myocardiumwas acceptably visual
ized in all patients both during clamping and after acipi
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FIGURE4. AnexampleofpolartomogramsofSPECTperfusion
studiesat rest.A similartracerdiatributionwasobtainedduringboth
approaches.

mox. Compared with the results in Group A patients,
the visually observed image quality was found to be
comparable between the approaches in most of the
GroupB patients (Fig. 7). In one diabeticpatient, a slightly
poorer image quality was obtained with acipimox com
pared with that in insulin clamping (Fig. 8). The mean
radioactivity level in normal myocardium was also slightly
higher after acipimox in Group B, but the difference was
only 10% and not statistically significant (Fig. 9A).
However, the mean plasma radioactivitywas 73%higher
in acipimox studies (Fig. 9B). Therefore, the mean ratio
of radioactivity in the normal myocardium and plasma
was lower after acipimox compared with that in insulin
clamping (Fig. 9C), but the difference was not statistically
significant.

Relative Myocardlal [18F]FDG Uptake in Normal and
Abnormal Regions During Clamping and After
Administration of Acipimox

There were no apparentdifferences in the size or inten
sity of the defects between the two approaches. All normal

1.4*0.5

0.9Â±0.3 pâ€”.013

0.17Â±0.03
pâ€”.O110@T@

14Â±9@@@@@

f@Â±2

Clamp Acipimox
Study type

FiGURE6. Theradioactivitylevels(meanÂ±s.d.)inmyocardium
(A),blood(B)andthemyocardium-to-bloodradioactMtyratios(C)
during both approaches in nondiabetic (Group A) patients. In the
adpirnoxstudies,the mean radioactMtylevel in the myocardium
was higher,but a higherradioactivitylevel in the bloodwas also
obtained.As a consequence,the myocardium-to-bloodradioactivity
ratioswerecomparableduringbothapproaches.

segments showed homogeneous accumulationof [â€˜8F]FDG
during the clamp and after acipimox, and all segments
classified as scar had reduced (below normal range)
[â€˜8F]FDGuptake by both approaches. In the mismatch
segments, the [18F]FDGuptake was normal or above the
reference segment in both studies. In one patient (Patient6
in Group B), with an occluded left anterior descending
artery and anterior wall motion abnormality, a large area of
increased [18F]FDGuptake (157%of normal)was detected
after acipimox, but during clamping, the [â€˜8F]FDGuptake
was only moderately increased (110%of normal). The cal
culated relative [â€˜8F]FDGuptake values correlated highly
(r = 0.88, p = 0.0001) during both approaches in both
patient groups (Fig. 10). When the segmental values were
classified to normal or reduced according to the normal
range of relative [â€˜8F]FDGuptake (mean Â±2 s.d.), the
results were concordant in all patients during clamping and
after acipimox.

A B

FIGURE5. An exampleof transaxiaiimages in a nondiabetic
patientobtainedduringinsulindamping(A)andafteracipimoxinthe
fastingstate(B)(50mmafter[18F]FDGinjection).The imagequality
wascomparable,andthedistributionof[18FJFDGuptakewassimilar
during both approaches.
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FIGURE7. Anexampleoftransadalimagesina diabeticpatient
obtainedduringinsulindamping(A)andafteradpimnoxinthefasting
state(B) (50mmafter(18fl@ injection).Comparableimagequal
itywas obtainedby bothapproaches.

rMGUin Normal and Abnormal Regions During
Clamping and After Administration of Acipimox

The rMGU values were similar in normal myocardium
during both approaches in both patient groups (Table 2).
Table 3 shows the K@,rMGU and relative [â€˜8F]FDGuptake
values in Group A in different segment groups. No signif
icant differences in any of the parameters was found be
tween the approaches. Therewas no apparentdifferencein
the variation of rMGU in the normal segments between the
approaches (the average s.d. of rMGU was 41% during
clamping and 35% after acipimox). In addition, the distri
bution of rMGU was similar in normal segments; in the
septal segments, the rMGU was slightly lower than in the
other segments.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study show that acipimox administra
tion in the fasting state gives [â€˜8F}FDGPET image quality
comparable to that of the insulin clamp technique. In pre
vious studies, the image quality was poor when patients
were studied in the fasting state with [â€˜8F]FDG(7). To

A

pâ€”.006

FIGURE9. Theradioactivitylevels(meanÂ±s.d.)inmyocardium
(A), bbod (B) and the myocardium-bkodradioactivityratios (C)
duringbothapproachesin diabetic(GroupB) patients.Slgnfficantly
higherradioactivitylevelsin bloodwere detectedin acipimoxstud
lea.However,myocardium-to-bloodradioactivityratioswerecompa
rableduringbothapproaches.

enable an assessment of myocardial viability, rMGU is
commonly stimulated by oral glucose loading. However,
glucose load results in variable and unstable metabolic
conditions (9), and the image quality is still often poor,
especially in patients with impaired glucose tolerance or
diabetes caused by a relative insulin deficiency (7,9,10).
An alternative technique to improve the image quality is
the euglycemic hyperinsulinemicclamp, which was shown
(9) to give superior image quality during metabolic steady
state conditions. The insulin clamp method, however, is
cumbersome and time consuming for routine clinical stud
ies_ This study shows that excellent image quality and
rMGUlevels comparableto those of the clamp method can
be obtained in the fasting state by reducing serum FFA
levels acutely by the oral administration of acipimox. The
results of this study also show that patients with impaired
glucose tolerance and type II diabetes can be successfully
studied with [â€˜8F]FDGPET after the administration of

B

FiGURE8. Anexampleoftransadalimagesobtalnedduringin
sulinclamping(A)andafteracipimoxinthefastingstate(B)inthe
diabeticpatientwith the lowestmyocardium-to-bloodradioactivity
ratio (Patient12 in Table 1). Higherbloodradioactivitylevelswere
seenin theacipimoxstudycomparedwiththoseinthe insulinclamp
method,butthe diatributionof [18F]FDGuptakewas similarin both
studies.
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shown to increase skeletal muscle glycogen synthase ac
tivity (29). A similar effect in the heart might also explain
part of its effects on myocardial glucose uptake. These
effects of acipimox concurrently result in the increased
accumulation of [â€˜8F}FDGto the myocardium and excel
lent PET image quality.

The relative [â€˜8F]FDGuptake values were similar in
normal and abnormalsegment groups, and the correlation
between [18F]FDG uptake measured with the two ap
proaches was good. In one diabetic patient with an oc
cluded left anterior descending artery, an increase in
[18F]FDG uptake in the anterior wall was more prominent
after acipimox than during clamping. However, the reason

for this might be changes in the metabolism of that region
during the 1-wk interval between the studies. Anyhow, in
both studies, the segments were similarly classffied as vi
able. Correspondingly, the observed rMGUs in normal and
mismatch regions were comparable during clamping and
after acipimox. In addition, the steady-state conditions re
quired for the Patlak et a!. (30) quantitative analysis were
obtained in the fasting state, even after acipimox.

The [â€˜8F}FDGuptake distribution in different anatomic
regions and also the variabilities of rMGU values were
similarafter acipimox and duringclamping. Earlier, it was
shown (9) that insulin clamping gives a myocardial
[18F]FDGdistributionsimilarto thatobtained afterglucose
loading.The resultsof this study suggest thatacipimox also
mimics postprandialconditions sufficiently.In the previous
study (9), better image quality, highermyocardialradioac
tivity levels and lower blood radioactivity levels were
foundduringinsulinclampingthanafterglucose loading. In
this study, the traceruptake to the myocardiumwas even
higher after acipimox than duringclamping in nondiabetic
patients. This explains the excellent image quality in the
acipimox studies. In peripheralmuscle, however, the stim
ulatory effect of acipimox on glucose uptake in the fasting
state seemed to be smaller than in the myocardium,
whereas duringthe insulinclamping,the peripheralglucose
level and [â€˜8F]FDGdisposal were greatly increased (31).
Probablybecause of the less prominentincrease in periph
era! tissue glucose disposal, plasma radioactivity levels
remained somewhat higher after acipimox than duringin
sulin clamping.
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FiGURE10. Therelationshipofsegmentainormahzed[18F]FDG
uptakevalues during both approachesin all patients.Suggested
classificationof segments:â€¢= normalsegments;L@= miarnatch
segments;A = scar (match)segments;r = Pearsoncorrelation
coefficient

acipimox. The dose of 2 x 250 mg of acipimox, when given
together with aspirin, was well tolerated by all patients.

Acipimox is a new potent nicotinic acid derivative that
inhibits lipolysis (15). After the oral administrationof acip
imox, serumFFA levels decrease to similarlevels obtained
during insulin clamping. In the human heart, high serum
FFA levels (e.g., in the fasting state) inhibit glycolysis,
thus lowering the uptake and phosphorylationrates of glu
cose (16,28). As shown in the present study, if these inhib
itory effects are abolished, the glucose utilization rate in
the myocardium is comparable to that obtained during the
clamp technique. The mechanism of rMGU stimulation
resembles that observed after glucose loading or during
insulin clamping; insulin decreases blood FFA levels by
the inhibition of lipolysis (6,12,28). In addition to this
mechanism, insulin facilitates glucose transport to myocar
dial tissue and increases glycogen synthesis (6). The
roughly similar rMGU values obtained during insulin
clamping and after acipimox suggest that insulin stimulates
rMGU mainlyby decreasing FFA levels in the blood under
physiologic conditions. Also, acipimox was previously

TABLE 3
Fractional Glucose Utilization, Myocardial Glucose Utilization and Relative Fluorine-18-Labeled Fluorodeoxyglucose Uptake in

NormalandAbnormalSegmentGroupsDuringinsulinClampingandin the FastingStateAfter
Acipimox Administration in Nondiabetic Patients
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Uninterpretable images after glucose loading are espe
cially common in diabetic patients (10). High plasma glu
cose levels are associated with a lower fractional FDG
utilization (32â€”34).Impaired glucose tolerance is com
monly observed in patients with coronary artery disease
(35). This studyshowsthat, in diabeticpatients,the ele
vated fasting plasma glucose levels decrease after the ad
ministration of acipimox. Because skeletal muscle is re
sponsible for about 70% of total body glucose disposal
(16), even a modest increase in skeletal muscle glucose
uptake can be suggested as a reason for this. In addition,
acipimox decreases blood FFA levels, thus increasing
rMGU. As a consequence, the image quality improves,
and the analysis of images is feasible.

For rMGU calculations, it was assumed that the lumped
constant(LC) remainedunchangedduringclampingand
after acipimox. However, there are no data about the ef
fects of insulin clamping or acipimox on the LC. Previous
studiesshowthat the nutritionalstateduringphysiologic
conditions does not affect the LC (3Z33,36). There were
no significant differences in the rate-pressure products and,
thus, in the myocardial workload between the two proto
cols.Moreover,theplasmaglucoseandFFA levelswere
similar.

This experience with oral administration of acipimox in
stimulating [â€˜8F]FDGuptake during PET imaging was en
couraging. Acipimox enhanced myocardial [â€˜8F]FDGup
take in the fasting state without altering perfusion distribu
tion and the [18F]FDG uptake patterns in normal and
abnormal myocardial regions and was well tolerated. Im
age quality and results comparable to the insulin clamp
technique were obtained in nondiabetic and diabetic pa
tientsby theadministrationof acipimox.Thismethodob
viatedthe needfor insulinandglucoseinfusionsandap
pearedto be a superioralternativeto glucoseloadingor
insulin clamping in stimulating rMGU, especially for cm
ical viability studies.
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